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Abdomen ovate, lolished, short petiolate, black, except the greater part
of the first segment and the extreme tip, which are black ; second, third
and (ourth segments sub-equal in length. Legs rufous, the tarsi lighter;
femora, especially the anterior pair, very $tout ; anterior tarsj chelate,
first joint long; anterior femora with a blackt mark below ah the base, tipa
of posterior femora and tibite aîso black. Wings hyaline, with a fuscous
band just beyond the stigma, also a faint fuscous spot at the apex of the
second basai ceil, stigma lanceolate.

Described from a single female specimen collected ah Moslsolu, N.Y.,
Jttly 25, 1903, hy Mr. J. R. de la Torrc Bueno.

Tlhis species may be distinguislied front the only other described
species of Bocchtîs (B. Ifavical/is, Ashm.) by its colour, larger size,
différent lengtli of abdominal segments and configuration of the antennoe.
It agrees s'ery well with the generic diagnosis given by Ashmnead (Morsog.
Proctotrypidsw, 1). 9').

Oxylabis bi/oveoialus, sp. nov-MNae. i.engtl, 3 nsm. Black
legs fuscous, varied with rufous. Head shining biack, ruguiose on1 the
occiput, with a short impressed longitudinal lire above the oceili ; head
inargined behind ; cheeks shagrcened ; mnandibles darc fuscous. Antennée
14-jointed, distinctly longer than the body, tapering toward the tips ; two
basai joints black, the rest fuscous. Scape s'ery short, twice as long as
the pedicel, which is less tItan one-half as long as the first fiagellar joint ;
first eies'en flageliar joints of equal length, the last one and one-haif times
as long as the preceding and more siender. Sides of the pronotum
coarseiy snd obiiqtseiy striate. Mesonottt with two deep furrows, iess
pronounced snterioriy, and with a triangular fovea just belote thescuteiium. Sctitellum with two deep fovew. Post-scuteilum with a
median groove and a more delicate one on eacli side ; its til) produced
into a long, acute black spine, which is perpendicular to the posterior
face of the metathorax. Metanotum anterioriy coarseiy rugose-striate, at
the middle with a wideiy-interrupted transverse furrow, behind titis with a
fovea on each side, and mediaiiy at the tip with a large enciosed space.
l'etiole on abdomen suddenly constricted in front, a littie wider than long
and coarseiy fluted. Remainder of abdomen compressed and very
shining, impunctahe ; second segment very long, others short. Legs
fuscous ; front hibite, knees and bases of the tarsi iighter. Wings
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